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Misses Waiterine Crockett and
Johnnie lxu McCauley arrived
Tuesday night from theMS C W.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Henderson
have gone to West-Palm Beach,
Fla., to remain during the win-
ter. months.

Mrs. Mary Cooper left Satur-
day for Newton to spent the hol-
idays in the home of her brother
J. R. Byrd.

M. H. Turner and S. C. Hint
on of Yosburg were In town
Monday making the final
rangements preparatory to mov-
ing here in January;

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Gipson and
Mrs. Mollie Jones spent Sunday
in Stallo as the guest of J. T
afad Miss Laura. Maxey.

D. J. Bush a*d Mrs. B*ll
Rush are anticipating a holiday
visit from their niece, Miss Mary
Kelley of Alexandria, La. 4 S

The small sop of Pet Mol pus
iras taken to the Turner’s Hos-
pital Monday.

.
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I ill with Lock jaw.
1 Mrs. 3.Striblin* returned this

week from Meridian where sh*
has been receiving t* eatment at
the Meridian Sanatorium.

The post office parcel post win-
dow will be open thirty minutes
alter >ch raaU Sunday and
Monday. Call and get your
Christums box
dhe play, “Star Bright” will

be given at Bardale CousolldHt-
ej school FViday night Dec. 22.
Admission fifteen and twentyfive
cents. Public Invited.

Bridges has been ap
pointed probation officer for
Philadelphia and Neshoba Conn
ty He will be In a position to
do a splendid work, among the
boys of the county

SElbert Hall died in a hospifaj
at Meridian of Pyelitis and was
bpried in the Philadelphia ceme-
tery Sunday Dec. 3rd. He was
the son of the Rev- Hall, who
lives justnorth of town. Slbert
was nearly throe years old.

Mr*. Bob Irby of Earle, AHe ,

and Niles Goghlan of Memphis
were called to Philadelphia by
the illness of their mother, Mrs.
Mary Coghlan. Mrs. Ooghlan is

her condition m considered to be
critical

Philadelphia our appreciation of
the contribution that they made
on Library Day. We would call
attention, however, to the fact
that the campaign is stiß on,
and that you jet have an op
portunity of voting for themosi
beautiful girl Let every one visi
it the polls before Friday' nighM

The studentsbody of Philadei-
phia Hi is eagerly anticipating
the Christmas holidays school,
will turn out Friday afternoon
and the holidays will last till
Monday, .lan. 6th, 1923. Let
us hope that the progress of the
past years spirit will be perpetu
ated throughout the New Year.

Miss Somrall, sponsor enter-
tained the seniors with a dinner
party last Saturday at six
o’clock. The class colors were
appropriately pinned on each
guest by Miss Suinrall as they
entered ihe dining room, which
was charmingly decorated with
gay Christmas 66\6fi M Sfy*
course dinner was served, after
which every one engaged in
games and fun.
King Automobile Company

To Give Away Ford”

...
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The King Automobile Compa-

ny will give away a Ford Tour*
ingCur at3.00 P. M. 'siUrday
December 23rd. Only thdpe pres-
ent will lie pemiitfed ro share in
the drawing for the Car, and
they must have their coupons
with them- The Reverend J. C
Long will supervine the drawing
of the coupons

The Ford touring car, a brand
new model, wifi he p e ented to
tlie fortunate party inumdiately
after the drawing comes to a
close, and presented in front of
the Ford Agency's budding.
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Tbursdny alttrnoon all tha Hi

Sehool clanseH awl; and elected
their officer* for tiie year.
;; *The Freshmen elected the fot-
lowing: Pres Joe Taylor Brant-
lejjr; Vice Prei. %rtha DeWceee;
Sec. * Treaa. Clvloni Sharp;
Sponsor, E. J. Humikon.

The Sophomore elected: Pr*
Will Brantley; Vice Free. Loo we
McKay; Sec. A Trea*. Vada
Hardin; Sponedu, Jllae Harrison

The Junior* elected: Free. A
J. i'Htes; VioePwe Maty 0a
Weeee; Sec.* Treat*. Sam J.
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A beautiful gold watch and
chain was given scoutmaster
Weaver Bridges at the scout's
regular meeting last Thursday
eveninv. The watch was pre-
sented along with a few appro
prlate remarks by the troop
mascot, littleSam Btribling,e<pil
of Mr and Mrs. Oal Stribling.
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M. E. Church Progressive
Tbs Sternal of lie W-ilod-l.

fchia M. fcjiinfch bust Mondiy
and placed til salary of

their new paster, the Reyeraiid
L. E. Alford at 12400 a year,
this was the same salary paid
the local pastor when he held the
Yazoo City charge, and later
the Meridian pastorate.

Wrong Price.
■ iIn the issue of Dec, 7th wepub-

lished the price of the Dodge
touring car as being $111.5 The
price should have been SIOOOS,
and, we may add, worth it.

:di. S. Purser Falls Dead
J. 8. Purser of the Pearl Val

ley Neighborhood fell dead Tues-
day morning whi|e at work with
lie ftuaOrl iyi wertrf sowing logs
when the tragedy occurred Mr
Purser was an old resident ot
this community, and his lose

The lovely home of Mrs. Don
aid Yarbrough was the scene of
a delightful meeting of theTwen

assiast *sbs
called meeting hekl as a compli-
ment to Mis I. S. Purcell who
was leaving Philadelphia for her
new home in Wesson. .Mrs Pur-
cell has been very active in the
work of this club s|hm it. wpo.
first organized, and as cha&mnn
of the program committee has
teen largely r sponsible for con*
tinned interest in the meetings of
the club,

Avery short business meeting
pra..

tffttm, KWW Kttflig dHtel*
cdtie that Purcell shoiild be
tbb chairman of the afternoon's
program, which was a study of
Folk Songs Mrs. Norman John-
son gave an interesting account
of events which led up to the
writing of the Star Spangled
Banner. Mrs A. DeWVese and
Mrs. Mack Hawkins sang Old
Folks At Home as a duet, after
which Mrs. John Hester read an
iatiina'e history of the life of
Stevens Collins Foster who hasHtten so many of par favorite
plantation melodies. Mrs, jfe. S
o<le varied the regular routine
it this point by io#oducihg #

lively music contest that qulck-®d the interest and tested the
musical ability of each partfci-
pant. Mrs. J F. McCauley read
an excellent paper, her subject
being “What Music Means to
the Individual". This paper
showed results ofcareful thought

erd a strong plea for the study
of music in every home. This
subject wrijS continued in an art
o h> oil£ the same line of
thought read by Mrs. A. J. Mur-
phy. Mrs. H H. Bat *s was ex
cused from her duties as Critic.
Mrs. Homer Turner, president,
paid a tribute of loving appreci-
ation in an original poem which
expressed the gratitude of the
club for the service rendered by
Mrs. Purcell, and its regret in
losing so faithful a member

Mrs Turner presented Mrs.
Purcell a beautiful casserole on
a silver tray as a parting gift
from the club, Mrs. Purcell re-
sponded in her usual charming
manner, and then read a little
farewell verse that she bad writ-
ten for the occasion. Mrs j. F.
McCauley then read resolutions
of reg.et that were adopted by
the club.

A dainty salad course, coffee
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Will &n6*tAK*Y*im!'fjm£in!>
Community, and Athan Bums
married Sunday,■ OS}

We will have all December ac-
counts ready for payment on Decern,
ber the 23rd so as to enable onstom-
era to get additional numbers on the
Ford that we are giving away on
that date. If yon have nut paid do
so now. King Auto Cos. It SIf *

notice
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Supervisor* of Neshoba
Conn y Mississippi will receive sealed
bids up until noon Tuesday January
2nd. 1928 in the office of the Chancery
Clerk for a deposiory -for the various
funds of Neshoba County. Witness
my hand and official seal this Decern
ber llth, 1922. ,J D PSttey, Clerk

To Pilot first Paris-New York Express via Air
. ......A- -*-*.. ... _
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The above picture is of Lieut. Charles Nungesser, retired, of the French
Army, wounded 17 times, who will pilot the first airplane from Paris to N. Y.
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